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Beating the Name 
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When Jeremiah Stubba. of a certain 
Mew England village Instated pa riant; 
lag hts month-old baby .boy Hezeklah 
Pontius Stubba bis wife walled out: 

"Why. you've tied a millstone around 
fall neck at the start!" 

So be had. Tbo baby bad to fight 
•whooping cough, measles, colic. rash 
and other things, while all others In 
the Tillage escaped scot free 

Before H. P. 8 was twelve years 
old be had fallen from a tree, nar
rowly escaped drowning, got hooked 
by a cow. spent two hours In a well 
and had been blown up with gunpow
der. 

One day. at the age of thirty ill. 
he was Uio attoi^.ey-Jor-Uicil6f<*a*1<' In 
a case-of hog stealing- He felt: that 
he could win hands down, but lie was 
•mushed nil to bit* unci his client'sent 
to Jail. An hour Inter the despondent 
lawyer was seated In tils little (log 
hole of an office when a stranger en
tered. Ho had been a spectator In 
the courtroom. 

"You ought to go to Jail In place of 
-your client" said the stranger a n t e * Pari* i»fw^^old-b<>w-thl 
took the only other chair In tbe room. 

"Durned if I hadn't!"' was tbo admis
sion. 

"What's the matter with yon?" 
- "tfy name/' '•'•--'•••' 

"I believe It's Stubba?" 
•'It'*- worse- than Unit It's Hew>kl«h 

Pontius Stubbs!" 
"Good lands! Then you've always 

been a failure?'! -
"From babyhood up I'vo tried being 

i schoolmaster, a writing master, a dry 

•ire* U H *f th* Dollar Mark. 
The earliest known occurrence of the 

'* In print U to an American artrb: 

raetlc, Cbaoncey l.ee» 'American Ac 
eoiDptant," published In 1.797, it Lan 
stngfourg This fact was pointed out 
In 1890 A recent writer again calls 
attention to this arithmetic and then, 
with sweet simplicity of blind, con 
veys the idea that this publication 
constitute* the true origin of the dpi 
lar mark By this mental short cut 
lie saved) himself the drudgery of a 
research which. In our case, has ex
tended over several years. - After- }&*> 
tbe symbol began to be.used freely, 
both In print and In writing On Sept 
20, 1802. William A Washington wrote 
a letter on the disposal of part of the 
bottom land above the Potomac, be 
longing to the estate of George Wash 
ingtpn. In this letter there Is mention 
o f "»20," -130" and M40" per acre. 
In tills article it has been established 
that the $ IK the llneul descendant of 
tn«« Hpnnlsh abbreviation ps for •pe 

THE YOUNG 
DETECTIVE 

Br DONALD CHAMBERUN 

The way I got into the detective busi
ness was this: I was about sixteen 
years old and office boy for a detective 

J ricking a Pocks*. 
| A youth from the toiuitry was pay-
'lag bis first visit to Manhattan and 
accompanied by bis uncle^a New York 
banker, went to_tbo theater. While 

; waiting tn the lobby before the per 
j- forma nee the country boy flung back 

his coat and with bands In bis pockets 
; displayed a heavy gold' watch chain 
j The uncle observed tbe act and resolv
ed to teach him a lesson. While bis 

I attention was diverted the ancle sllp-
tped the watch and chain from the 

boy's vest, and they entered the tbe-
i ater. -What time la it?" be asked 

bureau Among other things, 1 .bad, w n e n ^^ w e r e ^^^ T h e c o u n r r y 
charge *f any article* that might be youth felt for his timepiece and found 
useful, as clews or evidence in cases'that it was gone. Allowing him to 
worked on by tbe oftbe force. These' make a thorough search for It, the 
articles were kepi In j cabinet that! uncle told him he had taken it and 
stood. In the office It wa» kept J wked_,f{&& hiraa-ahasp lecture, ''^on-are-not 
and 1 bad tbe key The reason for i t s jn the country now, you know, where 
being in my possession wu» Hint I was,'-yqu can display valuables with impu-
the only^oue always on hand. 1 wus | 0i ty. Sou should be more careful, 
naturally Interested In these nttu lesj j_,et this be a lesson toyou." So saying, 
and. having u vivid imagination, e n ue giippeU b« band into bis coat pocket 

»os." that the change from the flores jured up all sorts of improbable stories' where be bad put the watch. To his 
connected with then? There were! u t t e r dismay, he found It was gone, 
usually one pr more weapons on hand.; ^nd when, be looked to see if bis own 
and theBe were my favorites 

cent ps to ~J was madf> about 1775 by 
English-Americans who came in bus! 
oess relations with Spanish-Americans 
and that the earliest printed t dares1 Owe day when 1 was dlnfie in the of ' wings.—New VoFk Tribune. 
back to tbe year 1707- l'i*fi'"«.r Flo | flee 1 opened the cabinet and began „, " 
rtan Cajort In Popular Science Monthly tbaudllng the contents. There wt-resi-v Tsa Drinking as an Art. 

_ Y+rnl buttona. a razor, two shoe* (not Hot China tea, neither too strong nor 
Finishing .Her Statu*. j niatosi, a bloody thlrt. two knives. one, stewed, should be drank slowly Some 

A Prmrcbwornnn. who ts wealthy and pistol and n bullet • people put_a clove or two in their Cup 
noted as a generous entertainer of ~ ' 
artistic folk. 1ms herself some ambl 
rjon to sblne as an amateur sculptor 

Keeping Him 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

The old colonel: lay dying.. His son, 
a captain in the army in the Philip' 
pines, was on bis way to see his father 
before be died and was expected every 
hour to arrive. He was the apple of 
the old soldier's eye. They bad fought 
together to the Spanish-American war. 
The colonel had seen his son wounded 
and carried past him to the rear, but 
had refrained from any further ex
pression of grief than a "God bless 
you. my boy," and had pressed on at 
the bead of his regiment The son had 
recovered and after peace came had 
been sent to the United States posses
sions itt the Pacific 

«as safe be found that also bad taken j when it was known that the colonel 
hod not long to live the son was uOti-
tted and, having secured a leave of ab-

woman managed to have a piece of 

The Inst named hadvtieen put In the^pf hot tea. Sugar candy Is often used 
day before and had killed a rnnh: there- • instead of lump sugar, and there are 
fore I was very much Interested In It.! sugar bonbons that dissolve quickly in 
taking It up und uinwliiljig it closely :< tea and are popular: 
On It i notlred three scratches of dlf-i Some hostesses have their own sugar 

work accepted by an.art Jury One, fereDt-u>pth_and length, two near to- lumps made with speclat coloring and 
day alio invited a master sculptor to K(>lhe,. , n e t h j r i | o n t h e opposite side; flavoring to suit their Individual tastes. 

figure It does not cuine quite up to 
m y idea 

They passed into the atelier, wbere 
t b e - sculptor -gave a few. repiiratory 
touches to the figure. 

Some days later abe Invited another 
sculptor to dinner. Again the atelier 
w a s visited. 'Not. bad, not at all bad. 

goods clerk, a bookkeeper, n subscrlp- « w mis artist, and generously gave 
tlon book agent, a tht peddler and a r u ^ figure a few a,e[„i touches, i f t er 
lawyer—a fallare In each cn^e" 

Wafting For th« Lightning. 
Curious Information on the habits sf 

the big trees of California is given in one 
of John Mali's books. "Tbuse big trees."* 
he says; "seem to be immurtai unless 
they are destroyed by jteeldent These 
Is no absolute limit to the existence •* 
any tree. Death la due to accidents not. 
as that of animals, to the wearing out 
of organs, Only the leaves die of old 
age. Their fall is foretold-in their 
structure. But the leaves are renewed 
every year, and so also are tbe essen
tia! orgahs-^wood, roots, bark. bods. 

"Most of tbe Sierra trees die of dia-
ease. insects, fungi; etc.. but nothing 
hurts tbe bis tree," 'adds the distta 
guished naturalist "I haver saw out 
that was sick or showed the slightest 
sign of decay. Barring accidents, ll 
seems to be immortal. It la a curiotM 
fact that all the very old sequoias baa) 
lost their heads by lightning strokaa. 

" 'All things come to him who waits.' 
But of alt living things the sequoia ia 
perhaps the only one able to wait loag 
enough to make sure of being struck *y 
lightning." 

A Scot aa Grand. Vixiac,-- -
In "iFurther Reminiscences"' Mia. 

Hugh Prazer-teHs of James Eettb, a 
sence. sent word that he would start Seotsmah, who served with Spain, Kas-
for home immediately They told the'sia and Prussia. As general officer of 
father that' his boy was coming, and the Empress Anna Petrovna be was 
for a time it buoyed liim up wonder intrusted with the conduct of soaae 
fully. But bis disease was rapidly' preliminaries of- peace with Turkey 
wearing him out, arid he soon fell back. prior to the treaty of Belgrade 
again. . . — J On the completion of- the negotta-

••Doctor." he said to his physician. I tions, which were conducted tn French, 
i'can- you keep' tne olive till my son -the Turkish representative, no other 

than the grand vizier himself, a tail. 

dinnor. After tbe desacrt she «ahijo f tlio rircumferenoe I took up the, There are balls of white fondant atrong-
csrclessly ^ , , , ; f _ i , w l ^ s ^ i ;

m j ' ;^
uj c lplstoi attd.' lookiugiut«» thcmuzzle. no.ji, flavored with lemon or orange Juice; 

" "•• — ••- *•• jijjp,! „ t,jt_of rust about ns far down 'others pink,. rjK-vored with-rose;- violet,-
M e - b a r r e r « s 1 ™l.id soĉ  Then anjflavore.1 with violeu. and green b a J J a ^ ; ; yms no o W „,„„ b u t i n . K e l t b was'standing by the table. 
Idea occtirriHl to me. Alight not the, that tut ve a maraschino cberry Inside. ' - -
scratches on" the'bullet have been made' '" • - •-• • •' • • • -|- Tea to be Iced should be made rather 
by bits of rust or other Inequalities In, stronger than for drinking hot. When 
the barrei of t bo "pistol' from whlrb If; lt~6asr infused seven 'minutes pour It' 
was fired 

I k 
noth 

arrlvos?" 
"I shall try, coioner." 
"But you must." 
"I can't work a miracle " 
TB6' coldricl "was not "satisfied His 

red bearded" personage dressed all In 
the sacred green of a hadjl tor hotf 
man who bad made the pilgrimage. t» 
Messai. arose -and came round to wnes* 

K 
the old time-school, and his patient affords me great pleasure, sir." the 
wished for yoonger blood, one who if grand vljsier began to tho astounded 
be could not defeat nature's-laws could -Keltb In excellent English, with an-ea-

' from tbe leaves and sweeten to taste by daring and a knowledge of their 

I'. 

I -

.new tho ,.,s,„. ,n the . „ W a e t had'and then s«md It tn . refrigerator f o r ' ™ T % > ? ^ n « r T hTcIn!>0„US,nr0: 
ins t» .U, ^tth-tbe buHet. f„r the seven no»ra, Serre m dainty glaue*:RU"? S o 1 f t c " " d" b * J , V 

-*,-The~imrr«---may-or--may-not~l)e«iHirra!r-^6'rasH^^ • ^ ' ' - ^ - - - -••-- - - -•- • • • • " 
aa;alnat you. but you havon't bit the [knowledge the completed work u« h e r l ^ ^ I ^ p ^ , , ; ^ l

 d ° u ! ' ^ e s * ^ 8 . t e ^ . " ? ! ' ! ' t ' r l c e l 0 t 0 t t l BS | 8 a*--London Mail 

Whin tha Dogs Work. 

tt W - a u ^ n g J t o ^ b ^ u « w t a » « S a i i , M 

nan doesn't take time ,o consider. F o ? b 7 S e hardest working member P t ' t t e K 0 ; ^ . , ™ 0 ^ , . mv son Z v w ibat 

another ball should be flred from It the.; 
same streaks ̂ should appear ou Its aur-
face as on tbe Urst on'e 

•~t—-
i 

t 

l-

rlfht road yet Porhnpa I cab help own.-IndlanapoUa Newa 
you. I nth n piano manufacturer In rL— 
Boston. I made lip COO cheap pianos [ way Abova H*r. 

*la»t-ye«r. to find they wouldn't sell 
^SWUAffiJiSail^tUtBtilTjUat^h^^ 

*r» square plnnos. and the people want a Euclid avenue car at the publlC|Bm" 
aiprlghta-. Vm going to give you a •quart and aucceeded ttr Bertlng-al1"8 1*0 1^ * ^ v - living be-ide a rail-|.«ommuaity and the moat • tmportant 
problem to solve." iwbqluseat. Then the car filled up, and,"""1 k " o w e**1? »»*" and Its number, social and commercial factor in the 

"Shoot 'eroft" True nandee opposite that seat couldn't!tl,ttt pussetl his home ami a great many; fxoxen country..for witbont him travel 
"It's what Is the best wnv i» get rid help Hearing n part of the totiversa | 0 , , u j r , n l l , g* u b o '" ""* rmii ot *' l ,k;n ttnd tutenomuiunlcutioi. would be 1m 

of those Instruments- Solve that for tion. whlcb was low. but impassioned , u l s father was profoundly Iguorant 11 possible during a great part of the 
~mea-mrrirsolve"your future. VA call T b e young man appeared to be plead- , m d sl">,v" B ' " • > s olwervnUon in no iyear. . A-lmost »?vory man »n this coiin-
tomorrow afternoon Good day" log for something, the girt was e y ( .tlclng tho scrnMies on the bullet and try owns from one to live dogs They 

U. P. S: had seen no more than half dently demurrltig [resulvml to do a bit of investigation, are his constant companions, aiding, 
a doxeil pianos In bis life. Ue had; "Piesse!" he wtils|inred. hut abe °" I U J o n " n'"r'0»»i • "nd a pistol at; him in nearly all bis work When a 
asrar done business lie hnd simply shook her bead At fortieth street he l l o m e n m l " , a t <,"l''"« I"'1 » drop of pup Is t b n - „r rour months old he is 

-bought n dollar's worth at a time and w a s still begRingT and then aiu- g r e w ' w a , e r "' l,w bMni n i 'u r , h e njuzxle..given u tomse ot training in the bar-
aeldotn had anything to sell * 'Orni-iiay. btiughty. ' j T n e u l>x l "'"nilng there was n nistnesa At the age of seven or eight 

Five hundred pianos at $200 each! -.No.'abe said. 'I cannot I might "I'"t where the water bad been I took months be must start in with light 
Whflwt jHaroltl. but your stntlon is too far* "month bullet out Into the yard, j work and must understand and obey 

bad been attending him. placed himself 
under tbe young doctor's care. These 
wore the Instructions he gave .him In 
tbe language he would write an drder: 

The failure sat up ail night and above my own)' loaded the pistol with It and.fired ltj"whoa.' gw. "haw"and "march.' 
thought and figured and figured (!•'; We took that for false humility, but *"'«<Kbt up Into the nlr I found it which latter means go on" and Is 
wax ready next day when, tha Boston t h * eront ptuvad that sbs spqlto Jh»'w,">u " vaun-_dnn.ii .aud.pxnrulned It. jcommonly iirouoiioced •mnsb' Dy all ̂  (i^ ppo.fe.is_o.> was 
man called with bis: " , troth, tor. slip gn\ <>tt at Fl f« f^miJ^ll,,^*, n n " "^f'r""11'"}. ".'• but not well; men drtvii.___.«loKs-4>Untry.J^fe..J.o,ltrio lntalU.-bin lu-spil 

""WeuTBownTdyeu'OTifeotitr: " "'itreetTwhile ho went o« to Une Hun nmrk*l!xl I rusted the pistol In twojAruerUa 
"I will show you." was answered ai d w d and fifth. - Cleveinud Plaini a l l l e r I>arl* and Ilred anothhr bullet, to; 

find tliree g'Tatches on It, A Very Frank Lawyer. 
1 „a*k4>»l wit- the ofHci- if- tlit^-tiwlol— Joseji^ W.. l̂ ufk j»aid rnac-ttBOegoTi Ta*n x*«w'--n-nie«snRC that, the shiV 

-Ifrotn" which ffie bullef In tlio cabinet! ernor of"Missouri he received the fol-
Concerniug the aclectlco of tlonstan \ wits Orcd.hsd beenfou^dand-waatolda^KUig--appUcatiou froin a. -young at- nmking irort at San l^anclseo 

three or four pages or legal cap were beater 
^^wq4t««^^^._i**_vr-^^-!-~'"--'r^':'ir,'"*--'~"'T~ 

"Wratly. not one farmer in flfty lî s ' ths Chsics of Csnstantinopls. 
n piano In his bouse. - _ 

"Secondly, not one farmer tn 10O hat tiaopli as tbe seat of empire D«ajj,niim JivlmLln the sumo house as thejtorney for commutation of sentence ot 
•Mil an upright piano. .Stanlaj baa remarked. "Of all the;murdered man was suspected of the, death from Pemlscott county 

"Thirdly, tbe fanner looks for «om«-,«T«nUof Constantlnea life, this choice, murder. A revolver had been-found in; "Thut was-toy first caw Si a lawyer. 
..tilingcheap. , _ . — Jlat tbe most; convincing and enduring}loe-suspects room- with one emptyjand I admlt.tbat I didn't know very 

"rourthly. he wants time to pay for proof of his genlua." It w*a not how jchamber. but there was nothing to, much about dorendlng a man for mur-
it, ertn If he has the cash in tht wwr, els' first choice That fell upon,prove that the bullet It contained bad.der I believe that If this negro had 
bovm. jNatlaaua (NIacbi. In the Balkans—hia,done tbo murder, except that the bu!-,nad a real lawyer to defend him he 

"tflfthly. 05 per cent of tbem are Mrtbplace. Then be thought of anotbarilet was of the same caliber as the pis-, would have been acquitted. 1 don't 

keep me ailvj till mv son arrives that 
.wo nmy-in«!t-otice mnre- on earth. -In 
caso you succeed .JS.OOO will l>e paid 
you from my estate by-my son whom 

H shall instruct verbally to do so. If I 
am -able to give blni the instructions 
you will receive the money If I nm 
not able to give them you'wlll receive 
nothing but an ordinary fee " 

Never did a young physician have n 
better cbnncc to make a start in his 
profession The doctor devoted him
self personally day and night to his pa
tient Ten days remained from tho 
time he was engaged before tho cap-' 
tain could possibly reach ths bedsldo 
of his father Every stimulant known 

administered to 
. >lto-«rf.-ftll -of them 

bu gradually sank. EJght days pnssed. 
arid there was barely enough strength 
left in him to keep htm conscious. 

Wheu a telegram was received an 
nouncJng tbatUie-CAptaln-bad-lePt-the 
Pacific coast for borne It was known 
that he wtmld arrive on time In three* 
days at noon. The doctor told the 
colonel of the time his son would bo 

fconeat t o w s wblcb we know under Its modern ,b>! believe you ought to Itt him bang for 
"Wxthty. tlmy roust be approached In n*me of Sofla. In Bulgaria. The ob- « wished to get possession of that, "J,!*™0.™"00- ,_, _ , . . . . . 

» certain way ,Jectioni to both of theaa were that they PWol. if possible, and see If the bul- Kolk looked over the record in the 
"Seventhly, not one farmtr In fifty were too dose to tbe frontier and too let fitted It. but the pistol was not la ,*•»". thoroughly agreed with the law^ 

will drive to town to visit a raualo!far from th* sea. Nlcomedla and Ilium the cabinet, and I didn't know where J " " fS"™ , n* K
t n c m a n . . e . ; l n

j
w h l c h 

.tort. - were in turn also considered and re- it was. So I went to the chief and told, «*# case bad been handled and com 
'Eighthly, a piano must be stood In Jected. HU final choice astonished the him that if be would get the pistol for, » « W ^ sentence-St Louis lost 

bis parlor and allowed to appeal to eyt Roman world-a mere port of call for,»e I would teU him jvbether It had, «»P»ICH. -
and ear. , the fiuxine trade, and a provincial,contained the ball that did the mnrder j . cannon 

"Ninthly, one farmer will buy a fortrai. being hardly conceivable aa a. He asked me bow I would know, and- ^ , cannon the larger ones 
—tblng-bacauie-another i,as ,a««t of empire But Gonstanline bad I rdCu^e,! to tell him. whereupon he de-: ^ m a d ^ ^ fa • ^ ^ 

"tentnly. I am to start out at your been there.-London Chronicle cllned to let me bave the pistol, which! together wltb boops. 
expense and secure the name of ever* W M I n *5° l»nd* of one oft"" » « « j , M T i D g a h o l o I n ^ mim„ T f e e s^ e , 
farmer in this county who has on© or, Br. Johnson and His Oinntr. force. After tfiat I sold no more about c o n 8 , g t e d o f s p r a p s o f [ron a" f l o f t e n 

more daughters.. ' - | D r Johnson, who was a lofer of 4ho matter , • _ . _ , , lamall stones. If tbey got too muob 
"Kleventhly. when 1 have secured the,good cookery, used to assert that when- Several days later he and tbe detec ; p, ,^,, , . ^ tbe • the B a r r e , w o n I d e x . 

name* you are to ship toe 100 pianos erer a dinner was III got It was becaose| Uve who had the pistol belonging to,-, j ^ a n d ^ ^ w o u , d b(j ^ d e u c e fe 
and furnish me a rig to drive them of poverty, avarice or stupidity One » e suspect called me to them and.ques•• from door to door. day he waa eloquent on this subject 
. "Twelftbly. the ucmsare tab* «0u when Ids hostess <Mr* Tbrelei tsked 
«jawh-*25 down and two years-to p«J '»**» "" 6 « e*«r buffed hia wife about 

his dinner." 
- S o often." he repllea. "that at last 

ab* cajjed to me and said 

'i 

- , 4 -

ri 

the balance. 
"I guess thafs about i l l ." saMd toe 

lawyer as be leaned back. 
"Hexekiah Pontius Stubba. draw up 

an arrcementl" said tha piano mast u 
be reached out his hand for a shake 

Two weeks later H. P. S. waa look
ing ip names of farmers with daugh
ters and young farmors that had mar
ried with In a year o-r two. 

Another fortnight and he was driv
ing over the same rtad with three pi-
mnos-on his fancy wagon and saying 
to farmers; 

"Oh, by the way, I want to atore 
one of these ptnnos In yoiir parlor for, 
a month Pm not asking you to buy ~ v ~ 
nor rent bufjust to let-ft s i t there:** | His Only Chanot. 

"But t don't buy. remember." the; Mrs. Yeast-Qotng over to the hall 
farmer would caution. .tonight?. . . . 

"Oh, no. "no In fact I couldn't sell Mr; Yeast— Whafsgolng on? 
i t to you it's for a man oh the Ked| "Oh. Professor Meeks Is going to 
Bridge road It's Just a case of doing,t» , k" 
tne a favor " "He li? Why. is his wife away?**— 

And do you think that piano ever; y°n k e r sStatesman, 
•went out of the house? And don't you 

- *Nay, hold, Mr. Johnson. Do not - Tbey decided to fire it Into water. 
malice a farce of thanking God for a 
dinner which In a few minutes you will 
proteat It not eatable'" 

— Don't Yen. 
. W a kept tabs at the theater. The 
hero carefully said, "Don't you," tbe 
low comedian said. "Dontcher," arid 
tbe assistant varied it to "Dbntcha." 
The heroine waa a purist She said, 
"Don't chew." as If she were advising 
against tbe use of tobacco.—Exchange 

know that Fnrmor Jones bought one 
because Fnrmer Green did? Andwasn'' 
the Brown Ctrl just as good aa tht 
"White girl? 

The 500 pianos were sold In two 
counties. Tbon n thousand more were 
aK»W. TJien H PV S. gotd UprlghU. 
aaheet music, guitnrs, harps and banjo*. 

_ and today_ Ke_ runs three music store* 

Wots of tht JokisiSi 
First Ilufnorlst—No, I never rettd 

my jokes to my wife. She only laughs 
at them. Second Bumoriat—Yoo'ra 
lucky: mine cries.—Chicago Newa 

.~ 

•xtd it worth IbdkTnt; up In- the commer
cial agtnclef. 

Hexekiah Pontius Stubbs hat mad* 
good. He ttood up fair against tht 
•aunt and beat It 

_ - _ •fVoaiatlil*fc 'a*y ^h^i ' * * J ^ - — ^. 

- WHOIV Kinvnarvii 
"dot your teeth filled, eh? Did tb* 

dentist do at jgpod jobT^ 
rar^TSi-avarad » o pabuv"—Llppaa-

cotfa. 

day grants what • white 
yattr dtntaav—Oatek Provmt*. 

,. . . » . . . , , . , ! pay. The enemy were not the only 
tlonedme as to wlat Ihnd mean by OTei ^ ^ ^ ^ 
connecting the bullet and tht pistol. I ^ ^ g u m i w t o o k ^ ^ ^ ^ told them that if tbey would fire a hew 
bullet from toe pistol of the suspect 
lirw-the^airl TTOtild- tell thetn'tf-the 
bullet In the cabinet did tbe murder. 

Taking me wltb them, they fired i t into 
a wooden clatern eight feet high, and 
when it waa found they showed if 
to me. 

I looked at It and saw scratches 
on it to correspond with those on the 
bullet that had done the murder, 1 
took the two bullets and showed the 
two men tbe corresponding scratches 
on each, proving that both had been 
fired from tbe same pistol. Subsequent
ly the rust spots inside the pistol were 
located. -On this evidence alone the 
staspect was convicted. 

My chief told me that I wns a born 
detective and hnd better follow" tUe + ^^ 
business. _J'oung as 1 was. &8 took meT , * r a n t l e &n 

hand every time be applied a match to 
the toucbhole, gut. , with. a lU that 
many battles In early—times were de
cided by cannon.—Exchange 

Pr*t Medical Advlet. 
Want some free midicat advice? 

Here It Is, from Dr. Strickland Goodall 
of London, and it Is for business men 
wno^averflsTina""nenc* are busy, set? 
Tbuar EJeroTe «shs IKrirrte^aen meat, 
avoiding all business talk. Have no 
fads in food. Be moderate Probably 
t i e last is the?1 key to the whole—"Be 
saoderate." 

Good, easy advice, don't you think?— 
Detroit (Tree Press 

Ail In a1'Lint. 
"He's tsy ideal and I'm his idol." 

on tbe force and put me oh cases 
Just the same as the other detectives. 
I have been successful, but I don't 
tblnk any of my coses have been as 
heat as the one that insured my en-' 
trance) into the profession. I attribute1 

It first to the fact that I had a boy's 
Instinct to observe what a man would 
pass over lightly and upon noticing the 
•cratches on tbe bullet In the cabinet 
was fortunate. In seeing a rust spot 
near the nraxalB of the piatol there 
Had that rust spot been a trifle farther 
down In-the-btHTtl I would' not-bars -
seen i t , would not have associated it 
wtth the acratcht*. would not have lo-
eattd tbo murderer and would hot have 
btconoe a dttecUvt, Poaalbly I might 
aavt beta tomtHhing betbw. 

"And your love affairr1 

"Is an Idyl." 
"And your fiance?' 
"Papa says be IS idle-"—Louisville 

Courier-Journal. 

Wall Poattd. 
Teacher (in lesson on HollandJ-rWhy, 

Willie, don't you know what country 
the gtography lesson is about? Think 
bard. Who were tbe people who made 
war on skater? Wtlfte-De AATt-aaltoxT 
league.—Judge 

Wholly Witltsa. 
"Did yon aay be was half wltttd?" 
"No; 1 only said be would be half 

wittad If bw had a little mora 
•xcaangtL 

trancing Scottish accent, "to have the 
opportunity of meeting again with to 
distinguished a person as yourself. 
You look surprised, but I well remeaa-
ber„.you..and your, brother. going.to 
school. My father, sir, waa the bait-
man of Kirkcaldy." 

in which tho son was coming was 

with him and urged him to nerve him-, ^ fojtleaintlr with the women, tt la 
self to fight death. 

tie Is coming." aald the old sol
dier resolutely, "and I will hold the 
position till he arrives." 

Bui twenty-four hours before the 
captain was due a sevare storm set in. 
and the weather conditions have a 
marked effect on those struggling with 
disease. The old soldier held out man
fully till tho morning of the day his 
son was expected to arrtTe. TK6B he 
fell away so rapidly that his doctor 
felt obliged to administer the most 
powerful heart stimulant known to the 
profession, it revived the patient but 
not for long. Then oxygen was ap
plied and lastly galvanism. 

By such means the doctor succeeded 
la keeping bus patient alive till the 
hour and minute the train was due 
Then e»me word that it was an hour 
bate For a moment tho doctor was 
staggered. Then be resolved on what 
proved'a" stroke 6T genius.' The colonel 
lived near an army station, and the 
doctor telephoned the situation to the 
commandant and asked hlrb to-send a 
detachment with firearms and blank 
cartridges. In half ah Bour twenty 
men under command of a sergeant; ware 
before the colonel's door. 

A .Cfirrtag* darted up t o tbe hoaae, 
and a young man alighted and ran in
side and upstairs. Kneeling by the bed, 
he exclaimed. 

"Father,!" 
But there was no reply. The colonel 

Was unconscious. __.._.. 
Going t o the. window the doctor cried 

fo tbe sergeant below: 
"Beat the long roll!" * .—" : 
Theslct man heard, and a light came 

Into his eye, a flush into his cheek. 
"A volley!" cried the doctor 
Twenty rifles sounded at once. 
"Turn out the guardl" cried the colo

nel. "The enemy is upon usl'' Then, 
seeing his son: "My boy! My boy! I 
feared you would not arrive in time." 

A light came Into the father's eye, a 
tinge of red to his cbeek. as his son put 
U s arms about him and kissed hlra-as 
he bad done when a child. Then the 
arid man's words becsine Indistinct and 
he closed bis eyes with a faint "Gobd-

But another volley infused- still more 
life, and the colonel lived several hours, 
during which he conversed with his 
son and gave the Instructions he had 
promiMd to giv* cwKtrning the doc
tor'* reward. 

4V,'., 

- .,—"fhtr8trha* Rout -
It. wag op the banks of the JtarUaa, 

near - Ailrlanople, in .-JflBfc-̂  that -tfctr 
TurksTIrst ca'm6"lnto"confilcf with fief 
young Slavonic- races. : the Servlam 
the Bosnians, the Bulgarians Look* L, 
king of Hungary and Poland, with tht 
princes or Bosnia. Servlu and Wal-
lacbla had decided to conquer the a«l-
tanr n~ task t D S r the Oroejcsjiad, been 
unable to manage The Turks wart 
only half as strong as tbe allies, but 
the fomtnander took advantage of the 
Intoxknttmi of the allies to make a 
sudden night attack Tbe Slavs were 
arotwed by tbe beating of tbe Torkiab-
druins. "The Ottomnus were 
theni before they could stand toj 
Tbey wore* like wild beasts scared 
from their lair." says Sa'd-ad-Dta. 
••Spee'Iing from tbe field of light to tat* 
waste of flight, those abjecta poured 
into- the -stream: Marltar- and* were 
drowned." The spot can still be seea 
on the map .as Strf Slndughli the 
".Serbs'..tout".,.,-,. - ,.. „ . . . „„—. _ . 

- Marat and Htt.Uglinttt... 
Jean Paul Marat of tbe French rev

olution Is said to have been not otuy 
due of the ugliest men In all FTaoc*. 
but to hare been positively repauav* 
In person, habits and manner*. Tot la 
his early career he was beyond ooea-
tlon roe moaTpopTiliirrjhTatcla 

said that bla consulting rooms wst* 
dally crowded by the loveliest wot**** 
tn. Pari* Even-when- he wa* suffer
ing from a loathsome skin disease, ceav-
tracted while biding In the t e w m of 
Paris, ho was tenderly nursed by oaw 
of the loveliest of his admirer*, wbota 
be eventually married. 

Wlitn Edward Was Patvttt 
In "King Edward In His True Oel 

ors" is this story of the late kuig-. 
At Marlborough House one night In 

the eighties the king, whe was theft 
the Prince of Wales, was playing btl-
lisrrts- with some of his guests. -HJs-
roynl highness was not in parUcnlarly 
good form, and after a rather bad skat 
one of the younger men shouted, to the 
amazement and disgust of the others.. 
"1 say. Wales: pull yourself together." 

The prince made no reply, bnt. beck
oning a servant said. ^CaO.,suv *•-
carriage." 

Haw ah* »trutk Him. 
•Oh. ye*. 1 know Mrs. WadUslga. 1 

aaw ber laat night and abe atracfc at* 
aa"-

"I know what you were going to say, 
Bhe struck yon aa being about the D*a*> 
neat woasah Bx tfiia town.'' 

"No; that wasn't It exactly. She 
struck me as I was trying to get acre** 
the street In front of her new electric" 
—Chicago Becord'HeralA 

A Surpritt All Riant, 
"My husband has promised to allow 

me to choose what.! want for nay 
•birtliairy." • 

"Ob. •tnen'there- will be^no suTprlsea 
ttiuTyear.-; 

"Yes. there will Qe will be sur
prised enough when be gets the bill." 

Ht Was Willinfl. 
Friend-tVhat was the title of year 

poem? Poet-"Oh, Give Me Back i ly 
Dreams!" Friend—And what did the 
editor write to you? Poet—Take '**»i 
-McColl's Magazine 

Tw* Chords. 
WUrie-Say, pop. what"a a major asd 

minor chord? Father — Th* major 
chord, my boy. is what 1 pay for; ths 
minor chord is what I get—Satire. 

An angry man is again angry with 
himself when be return* to rtaawtt.*-
PublluaSyrua. 
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